1. Use door handle to pull open door at cabin floor.

2. Pull down on handle.

3. Turn handle CW.

4. Pull door open.

Type III/III emergency exit door is de-activated for the extra capacity configuration.

Type III emergency exit is installed on the extra capacity aircraft.

The forward baggage door has a separate interior lockable door which can prevent exterior access.

**NOTES**

Keep all personnel and equipment aft of propeller.

Approach from the side.

Type III/III emergency exit is door is de-activated for the extra capacity configuration.

Type I emergency exit is installed on aircraft with the extra capacity configuration.

The forward baggage door has a separate interior lockable door which can prevent exterior access.

**Recommendations for Fire Fighting Agents**

- Type III/III emergency exit
- Type I emergency exit

*NOTE: USE OF HALON 1211 MAY BE RESTRICTED BY LOCAL AUTHORITY.*

**Fire Area**

- Engine Fires: Halon 1211
- Fire Area:推荐的灭火剂

**Preferred**

- Dry chemical powder (Corrosive)
- CO₂ (exch comparable grade)

**Alternative**

- Halon 1211
- Dry chemical powder (Corrosive)
- CO₂ (exch comparable grade)

**Emergency Exit Opening**

- By using the external access.
- By using door handle.

**Legend**

- Fuel
- Engine Oil Tank
- Hydraulic Fluid Reservoirs (SKYDROL, NONFLAMMABLE, IN NOSE, AFT Equipment Compartment, and Main Wheel Well)
- Oxygen Bottles
- Emergency Exits
- Forced Access
- Batteries (NiCd)

**Fire Fighting Chart**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instrument</th>
<th>Fire Fighting Chart</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Trim Tab</td>
<td>Aft of propeller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Forward Passenger Door</td>
<td>Forward of propeller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Aft Passenger Door</td>
<td>Aft of propeller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Forward Baggage Door</td>
<td>Forward of propeller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Aft Baggage Door</td>
<td>Aft of propeller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Cockpit</td>
<td>Interior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Cockpit</td>
<td>Interior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>Cockpit</td>
<td>Interior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>Cockpit</td>
<td>Interior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>Cockpit</td>
<td>Interior</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fire Fighting System**
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